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TO VN AND COUNTY"NEWS.
Another lu»t wave is reported to

be on the way.

The olghtiugale singeth and so
docs the maid.

The railroad contractors are stil!

en route for La Porto.

W. L. Stormout and wile of New
York city, are visiting friends in

town.

Is it right to vole against tl e
dictations of your own conscience ?

Give this a thought.

The editor boasts of having the
finest field of buckwheat in this sec-

tion of tho county.

WAKTUD : V good blacksmith. Good

Say and steady worlr. Address?J. W.
illlai d, LaPorte. Pa.

The W. C. T. U. will meet at the

home of Mrs. it A. Conkin, Friday,
Aug. 12, at 3 p. m.

At least a dozen rigs loaded with
people of the 'Mere, made LaPorte
a short call on Monday

Lets all turn in and vote for the
best man for the offico to which he

aspires, regardless of his politics,
this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Cheney and
daughter, Miss Bessie, of the 'Mere,
were calling on friends at this place,
Sunday.

FOB SAI.IC : A 100 acres of Missouri
farm, S3O 00 per ucre. Title warranted.
Mental value MX percent. For particulars.
Address or call on.

T. R. Bnoww,
44-4t- Versailles, Mo.

Mr. Owen of Berwick and Mrs.
J. S. McMurtrie of Philadelphia,
were visiting friends at LaPorte, the
latter part of last week.

Protection transplants European
industries to the United States.

Free trade transplants American
industries to Europe.

Frank Gallagher, the down town
barber, contemplates opening up
i barber shop in the Flynn block on

Main street, in the near future.

Rev. J. Madison Hare of Phoenix-
rille, will preach at the M. E. church
\t 11 o'clock, a. in., Sunday, Aug.
14th. All are cordialy invited.

The Democratic primary election
n this Borough, on Saturday last,

|>assd off very smoothly. There was
mly one set of delegates in the field,
lience no contest.

A little daughter aged about one
(rear of Patrick YValdronof LaPorte,
lied on Saturday afternoon last.
The burial took place in St. Basil's
cemetery at Dushore, on Monday.

The leaders of the Sullivan Coun-
y Democracy will fall short of their
mark this fall. The people are
ired of being bulldozed and mean

& teach them a lesson in November.
FOUR DOLLARStyPKUfjJ'DAY

.laid for good teams fur drawing bark.
Uall on or add res

PKNOKCONT LIMUIRCO., Limited,
Klk drove, Pa.

1landlord Peale of the Allegheny
House, EglesMeie, has a line turn-
3lit. Christopher is a popular land-
lord and spares no pains or expense
II giving his guests a good time.

Mr. A. 11. Ayers of Middletown,
N. Y., arrived at LaPorte, on Fri-
day evening. He with his wife, who
proceeded him a few days are visit-
ng relatives and friends at LaPorte

ind the 'Mere.

A. L. Grnn, district attorney of
Sullivan county, wa« transacting
business at Towanda, last week, lib
was consulting Lewis Murks about j
the evidence relating to the Marks'
murder case.

Owing tu the drenching rain on
rhiiisday last the young people whw
|i cit iced at Lake Mokoma were
utilised to retreat from the grove to
tin M\u25a0 cottage where they en-
jo' 4 the pleasures of the tlay.

The proper officials ill townships
whereib the election house has bucn
idiangi d uiust Hoi levied the es.«cn-

Hal work of circulating a |ietitiou

usUiiig for a change of (silling place
mid pis»eut the saute to the court at

September term.

I.ttg Juba I'M U|

We il««ire In Itti In ie»|mli»llilc |mrtn «,

nircouu«<l for ?linklutf lite lug* from
Ml .or ?of liark, suit ottr iiiiiimrl for |
-I'MtiTIIIF lln lug, froui tMJU I out* of Iwrb .
10 li jutu i. Kulllt .ii ettiiMv litt|uiie
k-Mf S* l.i MUSS C«i V% Illiwiii.ixiri.p» ,
11 Mutant M> Kwen. tlilMliove P»

I lie Dusltore A'< <?< ite is bciug con
ib'itiiii'd t'V tin lakpastis ol Hulli
tail county for encouraging and in- 1
mating that the llsiks' murder esse

\u25a0hall lake pbuv iu Mtillt% count v.
A iimidel esse is no tilling affair
?o far s* espeusu is voncfincd ai-d
itur Uu|ilit me s»sre of this fset.
The Msiks uuir.h l iiitduuMidU luub
place in U touting t4iuiil t slid thiii
I \u25a0 ?Im*ll tin IlilT «|| 'III I I . It HI I
"ii I the ti|«M«i pslil, not* it list 4itd
III*lite wi ill N»*tll.

Mrs. Edward Shradcr ofLaPorte,
is visiting friends lit New Albany,
.Vlonroeton nnd Townndn.

K'.lly & Kings ley, dentists of

To wan (3 a, have a new adv. in the

IVEPCBUCAN tills week. Read it.
m

The most popular forms of foli
ige juit iii'W are cabbage leavifi

shirt sleuvea and leaves of absence.

On account of space we are

obliged to omit the W. C. T. A.
ooluinn this week. It will appear
in our next issue.

The Y. W. C. T. U will meet at
the home ot Harriet E. Grimm. Fri

day evening, August 12, at half past
seven o'clock. All ire invited.

Miss Belle Brahan, Stato Superin-
tendent of Juvenile Work for the

\V. C. T. U. is expected to speak
here Saturday afternoon and even-
ing, Aug. 20.

B. G. Welch, C. W. Waddrop and

B. Harvey Welch. W. & N. B. rail-
road officials of Hughesville, were
registered at the LaPortc Hotel
Wednesday.

Hon. Russel Karns lost one of

his black colts on Wednesday. Bert
drove it on the mail route to
Forksville where it died of inflam-
mation ot the bowels about 8 p. m.

Nt. John's KpiNCopul Church.

The Kev. J. McAlpiu Harding of

Treuton, N. J., will hold divine
services at the above church, on
Sunday next, Aug. 14, in the morn-
ing at 11 o'clock, in the afternoon
at 4 o'clock.

The several persons holding Dcm-
orests silver medals will meet nt
IlillsGrove, the evening of Aug.
20, to hold the first gold medal con-
test in Sullivan county, and compete
for the Demorest Gold Medal. An
interesting meeting is expected. All
are cordially invited.

Thos. Haggerty of Bernice, si boy
of perhaps 19 years of age was
placed in the county jail on Tues«
day night I'or larceny. The case was
heard before C. E. Jackson n J. 11.I 1 .

of Bernice and he sentenced Hag-
gerty to 30 days in the county cool-

er. A sentence by a Sullivan county
Justije is a trifle premature and

we don't think will hang fire!

A number of people of Sonestown
took a trip to the 'Mere, ou the nar-
row gauge road Friday. Among the
party were : Mr. and Mrs. 'J'. S. Sim-
mons and son-in-law, Air. Boone and
wife of Slate Run, Geo. W. Simmons
and Snip Honsknecht. They report a

pleasant ride and grand scenery.
The train made the distance from
Sonestown to the 'Mere in just 40
minutes.

Since our last issue we have add-
ed the following new subscribers to
c>ur list, viz : 8. L: Roone, Slate Run,
Lycoming county; Bruce Penning-
ton, Muney Valley; Sam Christ,
Sonestown; Clias. Ztipar, Dushore;
A. 0. Webb, Muney Yalluyi Squire
Steinback, R. R. Scott, Geo. Kies,
C'has. Glidewell, G. W. Fox, Geo.
Staekhouse, all of Sonestown; Geo.'
W. Sanders, Mawr Glen;Fred Keeler,

Nordmont; Geo. Deegan, I inshore;
Theodore lless, Piatt; Chas. Scliock,
Lopez.

It is rumored that "Harris" one
of the murders of Jacob Marks hn«
confessed that "Charley" his as-
sociate, murdered Marks. Of course j
it would not be human nature j
for a man to confess i.n himself, at

least until he was tried for the crime
and convicted. The general opin-
ion of tho public is?both should
hang. We are told that the
papers signed by the Governor
will be placed in Sherill l.'iz's hands
and that he will goto Montreal and
bring the criminals to Towauda
in the near future.

The following young |>eople are
camping at Lake Mokomo ami ex-
pect to remain until Tuesday next,

vis; Miss Ida Shale, Miss Fed
Shale, Miss IIalt if McCalie, Miss
Lizzie Welkur, Mr. G C. Kline, all
of Williaumiiuit and Mr. H. It. |
P.mlliauius, Tesarkaml, Ark., aud

Frank Iteeder, HuKhesville. Tills j
it linn weather for an outing of
tins kind and the party reports a

pletuuiit time. We understand llial
?evi ral friendw of \Villiuui*|ioit will
juill them llli* Wettk.

Mr. Chas. K Tracy mid brother
Chester of Marsnvan, Turkey, »ill
give a ieio|ili©on lecture, in the M K
ehuieli, Monday evening, Aug Ifl'h,

under the ituei Uou* <>| the l.al'oile,

Y P. H. C. K, AdinUaiun fur *dull»,
45 cents, children, 15 cents. One
half ill' pMicectU lui the IM IIKIU of
the V P H C K of laipuii). The
lluute uf their Icetuiu is 'furkl*ll
life and pi<igie*s The Tiaei
Him lining *|M Si thirteen yeaia

uf tli«ii hie* lu I I|lkvi and \ ii, an-
We I |>l |> R d 111 ||i«v AN 11»*11 IN |MI

? n l ifiiteilaming In line,

Mk ,J tt, *vv.

91. J. Lull for Ke|>renpiil»ltvf'

The Democratic County Conven-
tion lma placed in nomination for
the office of RepicseKinltve of the
People at Hnrrisbttrg, tho natno of
VI. J. Lull. Mr. Lull at present re-
sides nt Bernice, where he has been
for a few yeais. He is a gentleman
«>t pleasant manner and address ami
is well known to the people of Sulli-
van county as ho was a candidate for
this office ho is now seeking in 1888,
when he was defeated by lion. Wm
Waddell of Onshore.

Mr. Lull came to Bernice from

Towanda and to Towanda from

I'unkhannock. He is about 45 year*

of age and hrs always (or at least
for many years) been in the employ
of the L. V. It. It as passenger con-
ductor.

We regret for several reasons thai
Mr. Lull is a candidate for tho olllce
of Representative. Partly for his
own sake, as he would spoil an ex-
cellent conductor to make an un-
satisfactory legislator and partly be-
cause his nomination will cause a

stuggle again between the people
and the great corporation he repre-
sents?in these stuggies the people
work to a disadvantage?they have
no monoj', no concentrated orgnniza-

tion and are lacking in the personal
interest which animates their op-

ponents. In 1888 the corporations
were defeated, but by a very nanow
majority and as this year is the
Pi esidential year the friends of Mr.
Lull confidently expect to elect him.
Indeed, ho would not have been
thought of as a candidate in any
other year. The people of Sullivan
county do not want their law maker
to sympathize with corporate inter-
ests, they do not want to send any
one to make -t slake at Ilarrisburg.
The Democrats of Sullivan are just
»s much iu earnest about this as the
Republicans, but the party managers
[who do not always represent the
parly) think that this is u Prtsiden-
tial year and tho Democratic voters
L-an be w hipped into line to support
iny one for this important office.
Mr. Karns, who certainly voted
light on all labor questions aud who
<vas praised lor being one of the
Iricnds of labor,was ushered out and
Mr. Lull was chosen as our law
maker and the man who is to
watch over tho interest of the farm-
ers aud laboring men of Sullivan
county at Ilarrisburg. We believe,
however, that voters of this county,
the thinking Democrats as well as

Republicans and People's Party,
will not elect Mr. Lull iu November.
The reasons we have for thinking

this are in the first place that Mr.

Lull is not iu sympathy with farmers
itlid laborers. During the past
twelve or fifteen years lie has not

only been constantly employed by a

jreat corporation, but he has held
<way with the head men and is a
trusted friend as an employee. This
is to his credit that a man knows that
lie is popular ami useful to his
employers, but, it also shows that he

is not a proper man for the people
to send to Hariisburg. Tho more
ible aud popular he is the more
Jamage he can do us. If the Kail
Itoad Company would put forward
x dull dummy all the damage he
joultl do would be with his vote, hut
Mr. Lull is no dummy and lie can hurl

ttbor interests a great deal more by
lis ability than by hi-t vote alone.
Mr. Lull aud his friends may and no
luubt will deny thai he is a friend of

Corporations, but thai kind of talk
may be plcasaut for a lew people to
isteu to, but will not do fur the
teusible voters of this county. If
Mr. Lull Is elected he will be a

trusted friend aud servant of the
.-orporate interest, nothing else
would bt expected of hint, nor would

t lie honorable for him logo back

ill his old friends und employers.
The above is the chief reason »hv

ive think Mr. Lull will I* defeated,

nit in addition we may say ihat we
hiuk it would be inure wine to elect

i real .Siilbviiii <> »???>? v man lo Ihi-

dfiee. Even uatt. t. was not dan
joroutt to laboring and I'm ming in
lervsls. \\ e lielleve he »huuld mil

force huu»elf tilt the pcopl* uf thin
.'utility, at least until he owned n

?until piece of Sullivan eouuiv

ground (llIs cheap enough gnwliivw
knows) aud contribute* iu none
to iii .kali.' MM toiiuiv more valuable
The fact th.-il Mr. Lull is rculh nut

interested iu Sullivan count* eiuupt
to get au olllce aud is mi cuuiievU-il
Willi corporations |h ,| ( tk nm.i

llu'Ut luakea it esceoiliugh doubilul
if lie Is clioseu a* uur law maker

In uur opinion tits |>eople ?luiuld
sict a farmer ur smnc one taken
tlireellj fr»'Ui lite iauk« uf laltn
III* uearl) |»el*e sens »lnee a
fiiuigi has Uveu nnt fiuut llt|«

county In llartMiui -, Judge |l»l

(or I ante eltt ittl in I si', lie *.t» »

larutei ai d a spltuud li>piiMiiiiit
tte I* ntt lit. u * i.i l «

Jati ii iii üb''-i| I' liw WH i .

Musqucliuiuia and Tioga Turn-
pike.

On the ißth day of March, 1 SOT,
an act was approved by the Gov-
ernor of the Commonwealth ap-
pointing Levi HolHngsworth, Win.
rurnbull, Anthony Morris, Hen
'nmiu K. Morgan, Samuel M. Fox
ami Samuel Mifflin of Philadelphia
City ; Nathan Beach, Abel Fellows
of Luzerne county, and John Flank
lin, Stephen Tattle and Reuben
Hale of Lyooming oonnty, commis-
sioners to open books and receive

subscriptions for the Susquehanna
and Tioga Turnpike road. The
route described is as follows : "By
the best and nearest route from Ber
wick 011 the east branch of the Sus-

quehanna or from the mouth of the

Lower Wliopehawley to the point in
the north line o<" the state, which is

nearest to Newton 011 the liver
Tioga in the state of New York."

Books were to be opened for re
eeiving subscriptions in the City ot
Philadelphia, Sunbury, Northum
beriand and Berwick. Said siibscip-
tions being tor shares of if 100 each on
which a payment of $lO per share

was to bo made.
As to the organization of the

Company we have not been able to

obtain an}7 definate knowledge, bul

it is believed the Company was
within a very short time after incor
pointed. By a survey made for a road

leading from said turnpike near the
LoyalSock Creek to connect with

the Muncy road at a point uear
Lewis' lake, the road is described by

veiwers under date of September
Bth, 1808. From the history of

Bradford count}1 we learn that Daniel
Havelry took up a tract of land 011

the route of this road in 1810 the
writer assisted by C. C. Finch
chained this road from the Loyal-
Sock creek to Greenwood in 1847.
Ttiere was no dilliculty in determin-

ing the route excepting for about
one mile through a swamp and fallen

timber about a half mile south of the
Valentine Pohni's place.

The road run from near Monroe-
ton through Sinitiifield and Ridge-
bury to VVellsburg thence to Elmira.

The road for part of the distance in

Sullivan county is shown 011 the
county map and designated as the

old pike. The Doyle, Gainer, Bartli,
and Bender places are along this
road.

Soon after the completion of the
first rttoid the company were induced
to change the route over the North
Mountain crossing the LoyalSock
about three miles higher up the

stream and followed down the south

branch of the Towanda creek to
Monroeton. The new route was

adopted at the instance of citizens of

Bradford county, who offered extra
inducements to obtain the change ot

location. The survey from Monroe-

ton to the point ot intersection
with the first made road is
believed to have been made
tvs early nB 1814 as the cutting

out of timber for opening of the

road was done in 1815.

Andrew Shiner, who appears to
have been the cotraetor to build the
road was a resident of Brier Creek,

Columbia county. The roiul as now
traveled through Sullivan county was

built in 1817, 1818 and 181 V». Mr.
Shiner having completed to the
county line continued to build over
40 miles through Bradford county at
the rate of \u2666!, 150 per mile with ex-
tra pay for bridges and to take half
his pay in land at per acre.
The contractors sub-let part of the
job to parties as it would suit their

oonvenience to build.
The Slate made a grant of $575 1

in laud at \u2666'.! per acre per mile of j
road to the company. The road
wan built through Albany towunhip
in 18It) and l&lio. The date of,
completion of the road is not known
but prior to 1824 a weekly mail
route was established from lierwiek
to Kluiira, mail conveyed in a two-
Horse post coach, Joshua DotUoti
contractor.

The writer would he glad to ob-
tain more iiiforiuaiiua relative to
this road. The early settlement of
the county greatly depended upon
it, and the ellorts made by Mr.
Shiner iu inducing (turtles to take
Up laud who Mere employed on the

road- Ww Msu.aat.
Aug. (till, IH'.'tf

Smrmmt luolltMle.

The annual aeaaliiu of Iliu Su'li
van County Normal institute will
(uiuiueniw at Hommtowii, Moudar,
Aug ii, at I 'IU p 111 aud continue
for lite week*

M It H At a, Co. Mupt.
Korastille, IV, Any 4, |*ti.'.

|.»»liuie Itloa lilt lum auk! Itlllif ftllitl I
iiiit .11141 iii*ti#fi*ktii||l>ii»ltH?« i|u kltttll)\u25a0
rental «lt lialllia tiMeiag Mill 111hi lu '
luuktllllluttllair HtUli IH«l4t lu tall
l»UV« Ulna , 14 llitli 4JIUI J ||. |,|t
nsteu, ai ik tl ultl ? Itu.T, Jatkat'U a
Puakurt Is .4 II

? ?*

Mtlitt <M 'l»f t ssiia Wtlt u ub tat It |f> 1
>it»> iivsN I4»r t >ti*> i«i« ati«itl n'
lit ti* (I s»' im alw.ijft in iuu at. v
J, i. K «l 4 VAi il fHUu *\u25a0

Ackley, merchnufc; Collin?, lawyei
Rogers, merchant; Waddell, doctoi
aud Karns, hotel-keeper. It seem

to tho Republic vn that it is uov
the turn of tlio farmer.

To the Republican convention HI

say nominate a citizen of Sullivai
county. Homo one who belongs t<

us and is interested inns. Lt
hm bo a lair minded, intelligent
honest man. Let him be chosen foi
these qualities and trust to the peo
pie to elect him.

To the people we say: If yoi

get sucli a candidate as in indicated
in the last paragraph voto for him 01

"lse hold your peace about what i
pity it is that "the poor man has n<
show." YHI have got a chance nov
to see that the poor man gets liii
-ihow. Ifyou prefer ei titer to sit-in

and see the corporations conlro
things or to take a few dirty dollari
to help corporations to run things
why do it but don't whine that tin
poor man has no chance. The pool
men of Sullivan county?the farmers
the workers can elect the pool
man's friend to Harrisburg if t!ie\
take hold, it they do not Mr. Lui
will go there as the friend of organ-
ized capital and the Represontativ*
of tho L. V. R. It.and some per
sonal friends in Towanda, Say re uuc
Tunkhannock.

It rest with the people and witl
110 one else and we believe the people
can be trusted. Cut this out anc
past it in your hat and see if tlx
REPUBLICAN is a prophet.

The Review seems to have di
grossed Ironi its neutral position ii
polities this fall. It is taking a de-
cided staud for some of the I)emo-

cratic candidates. The Review
must be classed with what is knowi
as mugwump papers.? Dushore Ga
zette.

This is a fact, and many Republi-
can patrons of th:>t paper will, so wc
are given to understand, cease theii
patronage of the same in tho neai

future How cau Newell expect tlx
Republican support with a knife ii
his right hand, thrusting it into 0111

people at every opportunity. Does
he think the Republicans of Sulli-
van county fools and not competent

to detect his position, or does h<

think they will let it go by default !

Next Monday, Aug. 15th, tlx
people of Rernice will hold a grain

picnic and invite their numcrouf

friends throughout the couuty t<
join in the pleasures of the day.
Ihe fantastic parade which conies

oil at 10 o'clock a. 111., will be amus-
ing to witness. Three hundred peo
plo mounted 011 horses and mules
will constitute this laugh and grow

fat feature of tho day. Two brasi
bands will be present. A gram
ball will take place in the evening
Make preparations to join the pro
cession.

A lliitlarill}Iti-eil-

Some scoundrel in human form
devoid of all the attributes that g<

to make a man, entered the stable o

E. F. Rice, the Reading tolograpl
operator at Mainville, took there-
Irom his horse and after leading ii

some distance away deliberately
shot and killed it. It is hard ti
realize that such a scoundrel exist
anywhere iu this county, but w»
sincerely hope that ho may be fer-
reted out and given the fullest ami
in<ist severe punishment the law car
indict.?Reutou Aryu#.

FORKS I'//. LA' / i t:MS.
Joi Osier and lady, of .Jmnisoii

City, were iu town Saturday.
Miss Oosia I'lotts of Willinm-

sport, is spending a few weeks
home.

Presiding Klder Wilbur is ( |iiiit
seriously ill at the parsonage in
this place.

Samuel Hrian has purchased an
Osborns' rea|a-r and binder of Mil
ler .V Black.

Miss Nettie Rogers IK \ i-itlu
friends in \Villiain»|H>rt, llughesvilk
and Miincy,

A numlier from this station went
to New AIbitty to attend ft Hip
meeting Sunday.

S. S. Rogers with hi* crew wettl
to work rep iirnitf tin* Ii g Main, at

Hie (' i|at, last Monday.

Mis Jiesley of I'ttlutt, N V , HII.I
Its* IHUU viaitiug at \S K M1 IK 1'»
relumed home last week.

A, MeC'uUdeit, who ha* U cti laid
up with it lame h 4 fur set vial
weeks l» able t«» IK uut a^aiti.

John (tumble wvnt lu llillellrot e
Hitmlut to »ie his si»lii ul' New
Yuik, who is tisitiug frietnls at the
lot titer pi iu«.

S I' and iu. >ht*-maker w< u
tu Iteavll t ink, CIlnUHi eutlltl.V, uu
Hal ttrda.t lo vtail their broiltvi, A I.
H;iui maker

I'IOI lllaeit ha* a tine Ling imp.
lie claim* it i* lud bliti Uitl I

? upp.i.M h< will U luukluy lot 4 1,1 it
bit fttiut m»l

The t-oitliolsl Ksl.ll.i, Aug hill,
W»* «I<!| aIU I, el. |he 11.1 || 4,

.1 silver H0.1..|i wue leaanUd iM

M<m \> 1. H«m lee, Ibt a 1 1.,

It.Ml fettle o*l*l.
Umuvm

CLOSING-OUT SALE.
ON ACCOUNT or

Retiring From Business.
Wo Will Close Out Our entire Stoek of

Clothing, Dents' Furnishing Goods, shoes, pats, Caps,
Trunks and Valises at and Below Cost,

Remember tliis is no advertising scheme, No shoddy goods ; our stock
is new and trosh and Must be closed out by September lit.

Now is your time to get

Clothing at a Great Sacrifice.
DON'T WAIT, but come early tmd SECURE YOUR BARGAINS be-,

fore the stock is bioken up,

I. ChA&TEB
ONE PRICE CLOTHIER.

L. SHILLftB,Manager.
\u25a0"couten's block, Dusbore, Pa., at stand formerly occupied by M. X. Marks & Co.

30 Days Clearing-Out Sale!
To make room for Fall Stock commencing on July 20, 1892.

[ bitve a large stock of goods which will bo polil at a ({rtat bargain. Will sell Hhsta itwholes
s.ile prices. One dollar will buy a good pair of

MEN'S, BOYS', YOUTHS', LADIES'
MISSES' OR CHILDREN'S SHOES.

o
\u25a0pilw Lender, *||p Largest Stock,
I U|i Mratest variety, I Nil Most Cornet Styles,
I nils Uttt Coudt, I Ilk lietl Values,

BEST MAKES, LOWEST PRICES

Wholesaler, Retailer, Manufacturer.
o

Every style, siic, quality or grado of goods known to the trade In stock or to order. For

flic ]? till irmle wc are malting an unusally large stock of lland-inade Boots and Shoe* at prleea

weiy lew. Repairing neatly done on short notice.
i always cariy a lull.took ol Leather and iiudiogß of every description. Cash paid for

llids, l'olts. Wool, Tallow, A,a.

J. S. HARRINGTON,
DUSHORE, PA. - LOPEZ, PA

Loading Shoe Dealer and Manufacturer of Sullivan County.

A I*. MKffBKHbMITH,Manager, Lopei Store.

-XE. G. SYLYAM.K-
DTJSHORE, PA.

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, HOOTS,

AND SHOES,

CROCKERY AND

GLASS WARE.

WE MAKE A
SPECIALTY OP

THE PRODUCE

BUSINESS AND ATj

ALL TIMES;

PAY TflE

HIGHEST PRICE

IN CASH FOR

WOOL, BUTTER

AND EGGS.

Ma.s1XVJiRJI.

TO THE PUBMCT"
()-0~0~"0~0*~0?0?0~0?0~O-?0"-0*"0

I am prepared to meet any prices or quotations with a first class and
well selected stock ol

MEN'S, YOUTHS, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.

HA TS, L'A i'S, ANJ) GENTS FURNISHING GOODS
TRUNKS, RAGS AND VMRRELLAS.

I also have full lines <>? Samples from two Merchant Tailoring Estab«
li»hiaeiits,foiCustom Work. Perfect fits guaranteed. Cull and gel prices.

"Yours Reapectfully etc.,J
F, P. VINCENT,

I'RONIN'S NEW BLOCK,

LOIAL SOCK COAL.

rite l"'st ant) cheapest coal iu the market. To customers front

LAPORTE and VICINITY.
TIIKPRICK IS BEDl'l Kl> AT THE BREAKKHTO

Q* KAI'KK

AN L» AT TIH»RN KDAI.K WOO PER TON BY THK CAH.
The Slate Line A Sullivan B It. Co. 1. O. Ki.tt.HT, HupY

The Sullivan Republican,
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